Brazil is the largest producer of coffee in the world and coffee prices are directly linked to grain quality. In this work, the antioxidant activity of coffee was related to its quality through Electron Spin Resonance Spectroscopy (ESR), as an attempt to establish a non-subjective method to classify the grain quality. For that purpose, the IC50 and temporal monitoring of its nonoxidized fraction were determined for three bean qualities: Soft (High), Hard (Medium) and Rio (Low). Methanolic solution of 2,2-difenil-1-picril-hidrazila (DPPH), that has a stable radical and a JEOL FA-200 (X-Band) spectrometer were used for these tests. The temporal monitoring of reaction between radical and coffee was performed. The rate of reduced or of antioxidated radicals was determined on time and for each coffee beverage quality were found different slopes of curve: Soft (0.32±0.02), Hard (0.47±0.02) and Rio (0.60±0.02). The IC50 result of Rio quality (2.7 ± 0.9) was different from the Soft (7.8 ± 1.9) and Hard (6.5 ± 1.5) values, but there was no difference between the High and Medium results due to the uncertainty associated. Therefore the results found, mainly for monitoring temporal, establish a new quantitative methodology for classifying the coffee beverage quality.
INTRODUCTION
Coffee has a huge economic importance to Brazil and other producer countries, since it is the second largest item of trade in the international market, with Brazil being the largest producer (NACIF, 2003) . Therefore, the search for new technologies that can improve the selection of this product is of great economic value.
Currently in the Brazil, the coffee quality is assessed, among other analyzes (sieving, defects, color), by classification of the beverage based on the sensorial analysis standardized by the Brazilian Secretary of Agriculture (Ministério da Agricultura, Pecuária e Abastecimento) (BRASIL, 2003) . The test consists of pouring boiling water (150mL) over roasted and ground coffee (10g, specific roast and fine grind). After few minutes, the mixture classification is made by performing a sensory evaluation with determination of the combination of smell and flavor (FARAH et al., 2006) . In general, the coffee quality is classified, from best to worst, as Soft, Hard and Rio. This characteristic is the result of growth, maturation, harvesting and the post-harvesting processing (BORÉM, 2008) . It should be noted that the characteristics and intensities of taste sensations, as well as flavors and aromas predominating in the drink, are analyzed by a certified technician. Obviously this is a qualitative process and therefore is a subjective classification of quality.
The coffee has several volatile compounds, these make the quantitative classification of coffee quality difficult, because some beans from a specific species or from some regions can have more types of compounds than others, and the sorter can be confused (MARIA; MOREIRA; TRUGO, 1999; MARIA, 2000) .
In the literature, physical techniques have been used for 10 years to study different properties of coffee, such as: quantification of caffeine in coffee beverage via UV-Vis spectrometry (BELAYA et al., 2008) ; conservation states of caffeinated samples via UV-Vis spectrometry (SOUTO et al., 2010) , evaluation of green coffee bean quality using near infrared spectroscopy (SANTOS et al., 2012) ; authenticity of Instant Coffee via proton nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy (CHARLTON; FARRINGTON; BRERETON, 2002) ; differentiation of Arabica and Robusta varieties of coffee with the electronic Aroma-sensing Device (FREITAS; PARREIRA; VILAS-BOAS, 2001); differentiation of coffee flavor via electronic tongue (RIUL et al., 2003) . But none of these related the coffee beverage quality with parameters measured by these physical techniques.
Some chemical attributes of Brazilian coffee have been reported relating the bean quality classification to the sensorial analysis. Carvalho et al. (1994) found correlation between the coffee beverage quality with polyphenoloxidase enzyme activity. They suggested that could complement the sensorial test (CARVALHO et al., 1994) . However, Mazzafera, Gonçalves and Shimizu (2002) more recently showed that this technique need to be reevaluated because they found relationship between extraction method and dosage of the enzyme (MAZZAFERA; GONÇALVES; SHIMIZU, 2002). Farah et al. (2006) observed that trigonelline and 3,4-dicaffeoylquinic acid in green and roasted coffee are present in high quality beans, while the caffeoylquinic acids (predominantly 5-caffeoyilquinic acid), feruloylquinic acids, and their oxidation products are present in poor cup quality (FARAH et al., 2006) . However, the authors did not applied this methodology to classify the several qualities of coffee. Abrahão et al. (2010) have attempted to sort the beverage quality by means of the relationship with its own ch ar acteri sti cs: bi oa ct ive com poun ds a nd antioxidant activity (ABRAHÃO et al., 2010) . However, these authors could not find significant difference between these properties and the quality classification. The possible reason can rely on the fact that the antioxidant activity of coffee is very dependent on roasting due to the Maillard reaction (BEKEDAM et al., 2008; MORAIS et al., 2009; BREZOVÁ; SLEBODOVÁ, 2009) . Therefore, if the roasting is excessive, it is impossible to differentiate the beverage quality by antioxidant activity.
A previous study of our group differentiated the quality of the coffee beverage using the Electron Spin Resonance (ESR) spectroscopy technique (IKEYA; BAFFA; MASCARENHAS, 1989) . High doses of ionizing radiation were applied in different quality beans to create free radicals. These radicals were measured by ESR and a relationship between the amount of free radicals and quality was established. However, the use of ionizing radiation makes this methodology difficult to use in everyday practice.
In this work, we propose a simple method to differentiate the beverage quality through ESR spectroscopy without using ionizing radiation. The methodology is based on the association between antioxidant activity and quality of coffee beverage.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Samples
Samples of green coffee (Coffea Arabica L.) from the 2010/11 crop season in southern Minas Gerais were provided by SAAG (Sociedade de Armazenamento e Agricultura) at the request of Dr. Flavio Meira Borém of the University of Lavras (UFLA).
Sample preparation
Three samples of different qualities were studied: Rio (low quality), Hard (medium quality) and Soft (high quality). All samples were selected by the Brazilian official classification method for the coffee beverage according to normative instructions from the Brazilian Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock and Food Supply (BRASIL, 2003) . To control the moisture content, samples were dried in an oven for 24 hours at a temperature of 35 °C. Subsequently the samples were roasted for 12 minutes (200 ºC ± 3 °C) in a muffle furnace preheated for 1 hour. Finally, samples were ground in an electric grinder. A roasting time was selected to produce a light brown color as published in Morais et al. (2009) .
To study the antioxidant activity, the free radical 2,2-diphenyl-1-picryl-hidrazil (DPPH) (Sigma-Aldrich) dissolved in methanol at a concentration of 100 μM was used. A methanol solution of DPPH was chosen from a study of the temporal stability of the ESR signal of these solutions at different concentrations. Figures 2 and 3 show the temporal stability of the ESR signal of methanolic DPPH.
Studied solution
For the preparation of a bulk coffee solution (Rio, Hard, Soft Coffees), we used 50mg of ground coffee (already roasted) in 100 mL of Mili-Q water at 90 °C. Twenty minutes after this preparation, a dilution of this main solution at various concentrations: 50, 25, 10, 8, 6, 5, 4, 3, 2 and 1mg/mL was conducted.
In parallel, we prepared a methanol solution of 100 μM of DPPH and Mili-Q water at room temperature. Thus, the studied solutions comprised of a mixture, at room temperature, of 25 μL of the coffee solution (diluted at different concentrations) plus 975mL of DPPH methanol solution.
Temporal monitoring of antioxidant activity
The temporal monitoring of the reaction between the radical (975 μL methanolic solution of DPPH) and coffee (25 μL coffee beverage at a 6 mg/ml) was performed by recording the ESR spectrum every 3 minutes after reaction, until 45 minutes. The relative concentration over time (C rel (t)) was defined as the ratio of the double integral of ESR spectrum value over time (DI ESR (t)) and the double integral of DPPH solution reacted with water (DI ESR (DPPH)):
The rate of antioxidated radicals was determined plotting 1-(C rel (t)) as function of time. This quantity measures the reduction of DPPH as a function of time in comparison to the initial dilution and reduction that would happen in pure water.
IC-50 test
This test consisted of recording the ESR spectra of the coffee solutions (25 μL) at different concentrations mixed with 975 μL of DPPH methanol solution. The recording of these spectra was carried out at room temperature and after 2 minutes of mixing with the methanolic solution. This procedure was performed in triplicate for each coffee quality. The IC-50 value was
calculated from the values of C rel (t=2 min) as a function of each concentration. Thus, using an approximation of these exponential curves, the value of the concentration of coffee required to reduce 50% of free radicals present in the solution was obtained.
ESR measurements
To assess the relative content of the radicals, all solutions were transferred to a capillary glass tube, which was sealed and placed inside a standard ESR quartz tube (inner diameter 3.00mm). ESR spectra was recorded in an X-Band (Jeol JES-FA-200) with a central magnetic field of 339mT, scanning field of 7mT, scan time of 2 minutes, modulation amplitude of 0.1mT, modulation frequency of 100kHz and microwave power of 1mW.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The solution of the 100 μM DPPH in methanol showed a constant ESR signal in the time span of the experiments (60 minutes) (Figure 1 ), a small variation of only 7% was noticed (Figures 2) .
The ESR signal amplitude increased inversely with the beverage quality (Figure 3 ) after 50 minutes of reaction between DPPH and all the different coffee quality beverages. The coffee beverages classified as Rio was more antioxidant than Hard and Soft ratings.
The plot of the rate of radical reduction (1-Crel) over time for each beverage allowed to better differentiate the coffee quality (Figure 4) .
The values of the slope from linear regression of plots in figure 4 are in table 1 that represents the rate of radical reduction per minute.
The inverse relation between the linear regression slope values (Table 1) and the coffee quality was expected, because we selected a specific burn degree to roast the coffee grains, hence this weighted the antioxidant activity differently for each quality beverage. Furthermore, we observed that the roasted Rio quality beans showed a slightly less dark color than the other coffee qualities after roasting. Farah et al. (2006) (FARAH et al., 2006 ) also observed in the process of roast that color intensity of coffee samples increased significantly with quality, but the authors did not suggested the cause for the behavior of roasted coffee. Figure 5 shows results at IC-50 test for different beverage qualities. The IC-50 test was able to differentiate the quality of the Rio beverage from the Hard and Soft, but it was not possible to distinguish a Hard from Soft beverage by this test. The results of this work showed that all coffee beverage qualities have an antioxidant behavior against a DPPH radical, in accordance with Abrahão et al. (2010 ) (ABRAHÃO et al., 2010 and Yanagimoto et al. (2004 ) (YANAGIMOTO et al., 2004 .
As already mentioned, Abrahã, Pereira and Duarte (2010) did not found relationship between antioxidant activity and quality. In this work we established this relation through temporal monitoring and IC-50 test and we found that antioxidant character varies according to quality beverage coffee. As showed in table 1, the slope of curves are different for each bean quality, the beverage Rio has the highest rate of antioxidant radicals per minute: 0.6/min. Through IC-50 results it was possible the differentiation only the poor quality (Rio) from the others. So, the time monitoring method was more efficient to sort the beverage coffee quality. Therefore, the time monitoring method can be used to assist or substitute the quality sorter in the marketing process. However, this method needs standardization and to undergo more validations, for example, by official regulatory.
The method proposed in this work to differentiate the beverage quality was efficient, but some limitations there were: the samples obtained were from a specific 
CONCLUSIONS
The IC50 test showed that Low quality (Rio) is different from the High and Medium qualities, but there is no difference between the High and Medium results due to the uncertainty associated. On the other hand, the temporal monitoring of the reaction showed a significant different for each bean quality. Therefore, the temporal monitoring results presented a higher specificity than IC-50 and efficient classification the coffee beverage quality. A possible application for this method is in assisting the coffee beverage quality sorter, but it is necessary to consider ways and techniques to perform in a standardized manner.
Figure 5 -Graphs of radical relative concentrations versus coffee concentrations. region; chemical attributes from coffee were not studied. These conditions have to be taken into account when the results are compared with others.
